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Trichor\esata !u/c/te//tt, n' sp.-Oblong, slightly more robust than

gibbosa, blach, rvith very short brorvn recumbent pubescence, internrixed

rvith longer erect hairs, sides of thorax, base of elytra, a narro!\' strongly

dentate mediar-r band and apex rvith a denser rvliite pubescence. Antellll?e

brownish, last three joints as long as the preceding' Head black,

rvitl-r not riensely-placed granules, clothed v,'ith rvhite pubescence, denser

at apex. Thorax broader than long, sides arcuate in front, slightly to the

hind angles, which are almost rorrnded. disc gibbous behind, slightly

sulcate from the apicai margin to the summit of gibbosity, surface

distinctly granuiate, clothed rvith dense, very short hairs, lYhite at sides

and apex, liglit brorvn at midcile, without brush-like tufts at gibbosity.

Elytra as lvicle as the thorax at middle, surface with irregular, closely-

placed, coarse, deep pr.rnctures, clothed rvith very fine, short recunrbent

brolgnish haiIs, a bar.ld at base, a narrow, sharply dentate median fascra

and apex ci dense white pubescence. Befiveen the median fascia and the

rvhite apical space near tlte suture is a rvhite longitudinal streak on each

elytron, reaching to the apical space and terminated by a black spot. At
the apex of tlie rvhite basal band is also a black spot on each side. Body

beneath black, sirining, densely pubescent, with short, flne gray hairs'

Lengtli, 5.5-7 mm.

Esperanza Ranch, near Brownsville, Tex.

A number of this beautiful species I obtained by beating ebony, but

it occurred on different other trees also, but rarely. A few specimens of
a species rvhich I take to be T. sordida, Iloru, rvere taken at the same

ulace.

CULEX CONSOBRINUS: A REJOINDER'
BY J. \1. ALDRICH, IIOSCOW, IDAHO.

In the August number of this journal, Mr. Coquillett has given his

reasons for nol acceptilg Cttlex inortt'tr.lus as the proper name for tl-re

species rvlrich 1re has called C' cottsobrintts. He bases his claim for the

name consobrinus on a supposed error of Desvoidy's in the indentifica-

tion of pi!ietzs, relying on the lengtir mentioned, 3 lines, as proof that

Desvoidy's species could not have been the real pipiens. X{1' orvn article

on the sulrject, in the July number, had iniimated that Desvoidy had

erred in the measurement given. Since then I find that Theobald (Mon.

Cr.riicidm. IL; r35) gives 6 mm. as the maximttm length of !iliens ; this,

of course, is equivalent to Desvoidl"s 3 iines'
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'fhe locaiity given by Desvoidy, "Pcunsyivania," is not of great

significance, as it was ltot uncommon for the oldcr erltomologists to assign

this locality to material received from Philadelphia, even if not collected

near there. It is Osten Sacken, I think, rvho in one place instances a

species publistred with the locality Philadelphia, which has not since been

taken except in Texas.
Considering tire facts brought out in tl.ris discussion, it is clear that

nobody knon,s, or cart knorv, tvltat cottsobrinus is' Wl-rether a sLrfficient

probability has been addLrced to justify the use of the name, is a qr,restion

upon rvhich eltomologists rnay differ. I as befcre, I think the name should

r-rot be used, A rnnch larger problen'r is involved here than the name of a

single species. 'Ihe use of old names rvhich are of more or less ioubtful
application has been overdone in the Diptera in recent years' in rly
opinion. The idea that we mttst " do something " rvith all the oiri names

seems io me unscientific. Rather lve shouid try to follow the rule of not

using a name unless rve knolv that it stands for something. The di{iiculty
of harmonizing the practice of er-rtomologists arises from the fact that there

is no definite criterion in most cases, and the decision rests on the " ento-

rnological sense " of the person making it ; rthat is convincing to one rvill

not be to another.
I have not the slightest interest in saving the name inornatus ftom

synonymy, except from the fact that it is the only name which is
positively knorvn to apply to the species under consideration. I doubt

if the species could be recognized from the description ; but in this

case we l.rave the type in the U. S. National Nluseum, examined by X{r-

Coquillett and found to be this species.

I have in rny previous article explained rvhy imfatiens andpinguis
.cannot be used for this species. X{r. Coquillett seems to argue that

either name is available unless somebody can disprove it; my irosition is
that aflirmative proof is necessary.

Mrss Alrcn L. tr-iuelBro-r, of Newrrit.rrl College, Cambridge, trng-
land, has been arvarded the Royal Society's \fackinnon Studentship in
Biologl', the object of which is to encourage scientific researcit in any

department in this great field of natulai science. She has decided

to conilne I'rer investigations to the parasites of destructive insects,

in the hope that she rlay be retvarded rvith discoveries of great

economic importance by finding natural etlemies of greater efficiency
than any artificial insecticides. It is mLrch to be hoped that she

.may prove a worthy stlccessor of the late X'fiss Eleanor Ormerod.
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